The use of on-line and off-line chromatographic extraction techniques coupled with mass spectrometry for support of in vivo and in vitro assays in drug discovery.
We have investigated various sample chromatographic extraction and sample preparation methods for liquid chromatography mass spectrometry analysis in order to increase the throughput of various in vivo and in vitro assays in support of drug discovery. The results indicated that direct plasma injection, although certainly faster than conventional protein precipitation for sample preparation, had problems associated with column longevity and overall robustness. Frequently a single study could not be completed without column replacement. On-line solid phase extraction, on the other hand, compared well with off-line solid phase extraction, using our LC extraction column design, as contamination of the extraction column was minimized by back flushing using the Gilson syringe pump. Finally, on-line solid phase extraction for support of Caco-2 permeability studies worked very well for both single components and mixtures as the matrix was much simpler, presenting fewer contamination problems.